
Over The Moon Cottages Aylsham
 

 
19 Hungate Street Aylsham
Aylsham, Norfolk NR11 6AA
East England

Phone: 0844 847 1143

A 16th century coaching inn and bakery 17th century washhouse and Victorian stables and
hayloft have all been skilfully converted to create this superb little cluster of properties.
Individually styled very comfortable and each boasting its own private patio area they nestle
just 100 yards from inns and shops in the pretty market square in Aylsham a traditional Norfolk
market town within easy reach of the myriad delights of the north Norfolk coast and Norfolk
Broads. The popular seaside resort of Cromer famous for its end of pier show and fresh crab
delicacies and the charming Georgian town of Holt with its coffee houses and interesting shops
are both a short drive as are steam train trips from Sheringham and Blickling Hall a National
Trust property and venue for numerous concerts (2 miles). Walkers will find access to the
Weavers' Way long distance path just ½ mile from the cottages and a visit to Blakeney for boat
trips to the local seal colony is a must whilst river boat trips are available in bustling Wroxham
the 'capital of the Broads' (9 miles). A magnificent cathedral castle museum galleries cinemas
theatres and great shopping are all found in the historic city of Norwich (11 miles).

This delightful spacious accommodation built in the 16th century has been lovingly restored
with many original features and exposed beams throughout. Hall. Cloakroom/WC. Snug
featuring the old bake oven. Dining room with wood burner and quarry tiled floor. Sitting room
with wood burner in inglenook. Well equipped kitchen. First floor: Twin bedded room with
original fireplace. Single bedded room with additional pull out bed (for + 1). Double bedroom
with iron bedstead and ensuite shower room/WC. Double bedroom with original fireplace iron
bedstead and ensuite bathroom/WC (shower over bath).
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